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FRESH GOODS.

ttc""-- t .:.,.j rrA nnnf rtnriri(r. hv slip Ciililrriber.

in the house lately occupied by MeflVs. Gardner
U Boaidman, (and, adjoining to M.ij. Bcatty's store)

an. extenlive alTorthient of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WAKE, &

. GROCERIES;
pUEENS,

' GLASS, &
CHINA WARE,
PAINTS &

PATENT MEDICINES,
CROWLEY STEI-L- , ire. Ire.

winch will be (old at the molt reduced price's for
C ASM, he flatters hjinfelf that his old fcuftomers on

the outh side of the Kentucky river, fliould they
come to Lexington to trade, will give him a call.

" ' Nath. Hart.
LcVmcton, May 13th, 1799- - tf"

or Sale.
"EMVE HUNDRED acres of land on
t-- the wateri of Slate, or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke
countv

Also 295 acres near theabovc.
40" acres on Giten river, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court house

Alxut3oo acres 0:1 Big Brulh creek, in Greeny
countv.

About 400 acres on and nearJhe road from
to, Frankfort, near Gr3ys Horse Mill

Foi terms apply to the fubferiber, in Jeflumiine coun-

ty.
Samuel M'Dowel.

April 9th, 1799. tf

A
Lexington Library.

T a meeting of the Library Committee, April,

Resolved. that the following (hares in the Libra
ry, he forfeited, in confeqnence of the owners ne
glecting to discharge the airears due thereon, viz

Mo. 34, 4i, 54, 55, 70, 7i, 73, 75, 7, 79, 82, 93,

94, 105- -

ExtnCifrom tie minutes,
THO. T. BAKU, C. L.L. C.

, Other (hares will be forfeited, is the arrears
due, are not discharged immediately.

Plan of the Library.
I. There are to be no more than two hundred

fi ares. Shares may yet be had, at five; dollars
thev aie transferable.

Every holder ofa (hare pays three quarters of"a

doLai on the first Saturdays in every Juqe and De--

cember and aster the money 15 due, he can take
no book from the Library till it is paid. By two
fuccefiive neglects, his (hare is sorfeited:

2- - The (harers meet on the first Saturday in

every January, or whenever called by the commit-

tee, which they annually appoint. Each Urate is

entitled to a vote, and all questions are determin-

ed ov a majority of votes.
Subfcnbers may direct to the amount of their

the Librarian to procure what books they

plead. The committe appoints the Librarian, and

enacts fuhordiuate lules.
3. The Library is keptat the house of Mr- An-

drew M'OHa, on Short street. The Librarian at
tcnJs from half palUwo, to five o'clock, on the first

Saturday in every fnonth, to receive and deliver
out books.

Each (hare is entitled to receive out Hvo books,
which muftbe returned before three o'clock on the
first SaHirday in the following month. Is it be not
retained, he must pay 2d per volume is henegleas
twice the sine fuccelfively, the sine is 6d per volume

f thiee times, iod is sour times, Is and 4d

is fh e times, 2s is six times, he forfeits his (hare

The Librarian is at liberty to change books

for a fubferiber, but it must be returned on the
first Saturday Compensation to be made

for all books damaged whUft out of the Library.
Shares are now- - selling at the old price, although

considerable additions have been made to the Libra
ry It is contemplated to raise the price of Shares.

Those who with to purchofe may apply to Mr. An-

drew M'Calla, at the Library, to T. T.'Barr, or to
any member of the committee.

Those who are in arrears, will be furnilhed with
their accounts by applying at the Library ; and ill

cats they sail to discharge them by theJEfirft Satur-
day in June,may expect, their (hares forfeited
the committee being determined in suture to ftrict-l- y

enforce the laws.
THO. T. BARR, C. L. L. .

I will attend between the first Saturdays, to the
receipt and delivery of books, from sour o'clock in

the ifteinaon, until dark, on every intervening Sa-

turday Continualapplications render it necefi'aryfor
me to make this regulation. None need apply who do

not come prepared to difliarge their arrears.

ANDREW M'CALLA, L. L. L.

ClarUe County, to ivit.
April court of quarter fefiions, 1799'

Jieall Kelly and 'John Duncan, complainants,
AGAINST

George Ktlgort, defendant,

In Chancery.
'T'HE defendant not having entered h's appear- -

ance herein, agreeably to law, and tV rules
this court, and it appearing to the fatiifaction of

Pe court that he is not an inhabitant of this h

on the motion of the complainants by

1 ietr counsel, it is ordered that he do appear here
on the first day of our next September term, and

anftver the complainant's bill, or that the same will
lie taken as confefTed; and that a copy of thb
or ter be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette, foi two months furcefiively, and a copy ported'
up oh the front door of the court-hous- e in Win-

chester, and another copy puhlithed at the door of
Ire (lone meeting house on Howards creek, some

Sunday mmediately aster divine service.
(A Copy J Telle,

6.S D. BUXIOCK, c.C. Qj.

,, ,

GEORGE

JAMES

is And

,' BOOT &

MANUFAC- -
'Ma '

YOUNG,
FLEMING,

Company,
SHOE

TURERS,

their Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory, on Water street, opposite Mr.

Brenti ravein, and next door to Mrs. Tho-mas'-

Lexington, take this method of
public, thatthey carry 011 the

above business in an extenfivc manner,
on the 'iioit moderate terms. They
have on hand a quantity of Calf Ikins and
Boot legs, brought from the Atlanic
frateg, gentlemen and ladies who rnayj
pieajc to tovor, them with their cuittmi
fliall be served on the ihortelt notice,

tf February 14th, 1799. -

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Lexington Diftricr March court, 1799-Joh-

Henry and Milly his wise, late Mill) Eliott, rel'tO
an! widow of William Elicit dec. Complainants,

AGAINST
"James Eliot t, James Stewart and Ann his --jife, RoB

. err, Peggy, William, "Jane and Mill) Eltott, legal
representatives of William Elicit dec. Defendants,

In Chancery.
"TpHE defendants James Eliott and Ro- -
it bert Eliott, not having entered their appear-

ance herein according to law and the rules of tliis,

couit, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that they are not inhabitants of mis (late,
therefore, on the motion of the complainants by their
counlel, it is ordered, that 'Ae said defendants do ap-

pear here on the first day of our next July court, and
answer the bill of the complainants, that a copy of
this order be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette or
Herald, according to law, another copy poftcd at
the doorof the couit house for Fayette county, and
that thisorderbe publiflied at the door of the n

meeting house, in Lexington, on some. Sun-

day immediately aster divine service.
(A Copy) Tefte

1 hos. Bodley, c l. d. c.

Trcafur) Department, March lltb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

PURSUANT to the aft of congress pafTed on the
one thousand seven hundr. d and

ninety-six- , entitled "an aft regulating the grants of
land appropriated for military services, and foi tho
society of United Brethren for propagating the gof-p-

among the Heathen;" and the aft supplementary
to the said recited aft. naffed on the 2d dav of

I March, una thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-iyn- e,

to wit:
1. That the traft of land hereinafter de'fcribcd,

nSmely, " beginning at the north-- est corner of tho
(even ranges 01 townlhips, and running tiience fifty
mile's due south, along the western boundary of the
said ranges; thence due west to the Main branch of
the Sciota river ; thence up the Main branch of the
said,river to the place where the Indian boundary
line crolTes the same ; thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Mufkin-gu-

river, at the crolling place above sort Law-

rence; thence down the said river, to the point where
a line run due west from the place of beginning,
will interfeft the said river; thence along the line
so run to the place of beginning ;" has been divided
into townlhips of five miles lquarc, and fractional
parts of townlhips ; and that plats and surveys of
the said townfliips and fractional parts of townfliips
are deposited in the offices of the register of the trea-fur- y

and surveyor general, for the iafpeftion of all
peifons concerned.

2. The holders of such warrants as have been or
(hall be granted for military services performed du
ring the late war, are required to present the same
to the register of the treasury, at some timep.ior to
the twelfth day of February, in the year, one thou-san- d

eight hundied, for the purpose of being register-e- d

: Noregiftry will however be made for an less
quantity than a quarter townlhip or sour thousand
acres.

1? 3- The priority of location of the warrants which
wmay be piefented and registered in manner jiforef ud,

prior to the 1 2th day of February in the year one
thoufhnd eight hundred will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, in the mode prelcri-be- d

by the aft first recited.
4 The holders ol reentered warrants lhall on

Monday the 1 7th day of February, in the year 1800,
in the older in which the priority of location (hall be
determined by lot as aforesaid, personally or by their
agents, designated in writing at the oftice of the re-

gsfter of the treasury, the particular quarter town-
fliips clefted by them refpeftively, and such of the
said holders as (hall nst designate their locations on

the fud day, fliall be poltponed in locating such

warrants to all other hoideisofregiftered warrants.

J. The holders of warrants for milirary services
r,,m,-;.n- t- tn fr ntip nrmore ouarter townfliips or

tracts of 4000 acres each ; (hall at ary time aster

Monday the 1 7th day of February 1800 and prior tol

the I ft dav of January, 1H02, be aiioweu i -- .

thefaid warrants in mannerafoie said, and forthwith
to make locations therefor on y traft or tracts of

land not before located.
6. All warrants or claims for lands on account ot

military services, which fliall not be registered atid

located before the first day of Jan. 1802, are by the
fupolementary aft of cnnRrefs herein before recited
palTed on the second day of March 1799. declared
to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day

and year above mfntioned.
OLIVER W0I.COTT

1 tf Secretary of'the Treasury.

TAKEN ud bv the fubferiber, living:
j."A on the waters of Indian creek, Clarke conn--I

v. eight miles from 'Winchester, a fbrrel mare,
three vears old past, sour feet seven inches high, no
brand oeiceivahle, has on a sour shilling bell, lea
thev collar, and a large iron buckle, both hind feet
white, appraised to 61.

Andrew Hardey.
March affth, 1799. . Z

CHEAP GOODS;- -

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE jult received and now opening
sale, at their ftoie .opposite the

maiket house, Lexington, a ery large
and elegant allbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
suitable Jo every season, which they will
certainly sell low for ca'fh But fiom the
very low profit they now sell at, no ciedit
can be ghen.

TROTTFR,ir SCOTT.

THE FRENCH SCHOOL
C ONTINXJES to be kept at the Seminary.
j The nioftfcrupulaus attendance will be given

to tjjp pupils, a ulual Paients are entreated to
obftrve, that the study of foieign languages, tho'
epureme'Vy useful, requires patience, aftiduity and a
moderatt length of time for those whose difpofiti-on- s

equal th zeal of the teachers, who have always
to druggie ag3inft the dKpofition of children, their
age and their1 perfeft indiiferenci for what appears
to them of no immediate use.

sit A DANCING-SCHOOL- 4-

'"WILL likewise be kept at the Seminary on eve-r- y

Saturday, at 3 o'clock. A fnbfcr'ption wiube.
opened at Mr. Charles Humphreys's and . the

3t W. Mentelle.
. The Transylvania University
iS npw eftablilhed on such a footing, that education

may be had at it, on as extensive a plan and as
moderate terms, as at any institution of the kind,
in the union.

The Greek and Latin languages will be taught
there, together with Mathematics, Geography, the
Belles Lettres, and every other branch of learning,
that makes part of the useful course of academic
education.

H A gentleman well qualified for that purpose, wilj
Fteach the French language'

Those who wilh to fludvLWsSid Politics.may
o it to advantage.'under a profiffioBoppointed for

that purpose. An extensive law library isprovWcd
for the use of the students.

And fucjh as intend to study Medicine, may be
inftiufted Jn Anatomy, Chemistry, Surgery, Mid
wifery, and the Theor and Practice of Physic;
there being two profeirors appointed, to lecture on
those different branches.

Board mav be had at the University at the mode- -
il rate sum of fifteen pounds per year. 'For this Aim

ltudents will be dieted, and their cloaths washed
and mended they furnishing their own bedding,
cindlcs and firewooci,in their own apartment. One
of the teachers will reside in the house ; consequent-1- .

pMfx attention will be paid to their morals-Goo- d
boarding may likewise be had in the neighbor-

hood of the University, and on model ate terms.
The terms of tu tion are sour pounds a year, to be

paid quaiterly, in advance, for those who are taught
the Languages, Geogiaphy, &c. Twenty dollar?
a year for the students at law, with an addition of
five dollars a year, for those who make use of the
law library, to be paid half vearly in advance and
twenty doll rs a year for those who attend the

of medicine. No student will be received
or continued, unless he conforms to these regula-
tions.

The-nex- t term will commence, on the 29th day
of tlr present month.

JOHN BRADFORD, Chm. T. U.
Lexington, Kentucky, ? t

April 20th, 1799. 5 f

Charles Humphreys
Has removed his store to the houl' lately occupied
by maj. C. Beatty, where he hasjuft opened a hand-som- e

allbrtment of
Fresh, Goodi.

tf Lexington, April 15, 1799.

NOI1CE
rtBE fubferiber eainellly requefls all

I those indebted to him by bond, note
or book account, to come forwatdand pay
them off. Such as have accounts (landing
open and cannot pay them at present,
will please to call and close them by gi
ving their notes.
!7 Alex. Parlcer.
Lexington, April 16, 1799.

JUST RECEIVED,
And now opening for sale, 3 large and general afibrt-men- t

of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

T1. HARD WARE,
JMJEEN's WARE, ire.

which will be sold veiy-lo- for Caflij but no credit
need be expefted.

Geo. Tegarden.
Apiil 1 ft, 1799' -- tf

WOODFORD COUNTY,
May court of Quarter Seffions1 1799.

George Cheek, complainant.
AGAtNST

Williitn Hani, desaidant.
IN CHANCERY.

HpHE defendant not having enterfcd his
i apppearance, and given fecuritv according to

the aftofallemblv, and the rules of this Courtand it
appearing to the fatisfaftion of the couit, that he is
rot an inhabitant of this state, on the motion of the
plaintiff,by hit attorney, it is ordered that the said de-

fendant do appear here on the 2dMondny in Novem-bernex- t

&anfwerthebillof the complainant, &r that
copy of this order be forthwith inferred in the Iten-tuck-

Gazette for two month sfucceflively, and pub
lifliedat the doorof the Clear creek meerine; house
on some fundav immediately aster divine service, and
at the front dooi of the court house in the town of
Versailles.

(A Copy.) Tefte.
"

Tho, Turpin, Clk.

JOHN is SAMliEL POSTLETttWAIT,
ARE duly authonzcd, and will tlifpofe of one

acres of

LAND,
on Cumberland river pait of a militay 'furve of
2000 acres, made for al Charles Scott Thisland licj on tl.e main mei, near the Big Et.vwheie a town is now laid orl, and rapidly ftithng.
Gentlemen who hate fetn the land, lay it is very
low at sour dollars per acre ; but conCderably less
will be taken for it, provided one hall the puichafe
money Is paid in hand.

They will also sell 433 3 acres, on Scioto, part
of a military survey cf K33 1 3 acres, made for said
Scott. This land is valuable, and can be particu-
larly described by Mr. Maflie, who surveyed it.

3 Lexington, May 27th, 179.

ALL those indebted to the fubfcribei , are
to come foi ward and pay off their refpefti-- e

accounts by tfc ift Rf Auguitnext, as,U intend, toitartro the ealT about that time, those who sail tocomply with this request, need expeft-n- o further
credit, and their accountswill on that dav, be put
into the hands of proper officers for collection, with-
out difiiiuiination.

May. 28th, 1 799
George Anderson.

4w

Ten Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the fubferiber, se en miles from

on the Hickman road, a black ne-
gro man, named Moses, aLout 24 years of age,

five feet ten inches high, a likely wellpropoiti-one- d
fellow, wears hishair tied behind, sometimes

platted over the ear. He beingafliarp knovirg fel-
low, and trades-ver- y often in clothing their can be
no poflihihty of givingany description of lusclo'hes.
Who ever will deliver said fillow to me, or confine,
liim in 3ny jail so thatl getlnm fliall be entitled to
the above reward.

ot-- Wm. T. Taylor.
'TH'AK.EN up by the fubferiber, living

X in Garraid county, or paint lick creek, on non
grey horse, soul teen hands cme inch high, e endears
oldlaft fpiing, both I'ind feet white, a fmab ih ta
spot on the orr sore soot, branctd on the neai flicul-derthu- s,

O nr the offlhoulder with a ltinup iron,
M U

appraised to 9I.
Also a bay horse, fourteen hands high, nine years

oldlaft fpnng,afmall star 111 his sorehead, no bland
perceivable, appraised to 7 10s.

Nathaniel Shrewsbury.
December 9. 1798.

A YOUNG SINGLE MAN
WHO is well acquainted with managing a farm,

a stock ofborfes and cattle, and the
care of a minur of hands, will roeet witnemnloy..
None need apply who can't come well recommended.

ROBERT BARR.
March 26th, 1799. tf

J4M.ES
BOOT & v!

MA- -

From New- -

Wnh
ROSE,

SHOE

KER,

York.

RESPECTFULLY informs 'his friends and til
carries on lmfmefs in all its

various brandies, on Cross street, two dor-i1- : below
Mr. Nathan Burrows's store He has also joft open-
ed a ihoeftoie, on Main street, next door to Mr. Lea-vy- 's

store, where he has a handsome aflortment of
Boots, Shoes, and Leather) which he will sell
wholesale or retail. Great bargains for cafli. The
above goods were lately imported fiom Philadel-
phia, and were laid in on such terms as will merit
the attention of his customers. J6t

N. B. Six good haVids, wanted immediately, to
whom generous wages fliall be given.

To Distillers.
'T"HE law requires that all owners of RU, (whe-

ther intend d fo'r nfe or otherwise) (hnuld
mnke entrv thereof, in June annually As tl.e law
will be put in force apainft tiiofe who do not
comply, it was thought proper to give this public
noticr, that ignokance may no longer be plead as
an excuse.

John Arthur.
Lexington, 2d May, 1799.

FOR SALE,
A OVANTITZ OF

CLEAN HEMP SEED,
OP THE LAST YEAJl's CROVITH,

For ONE DOLLAR per Bushei bv
T. HART.

Lexington, April 30, 1799.

TO SELL OR RENT,
yHAT Brick House on Short

street, opposite the Presbyterian meeting house,
and nearly opposite the market-hous- Lexington.
I will receite in payment, half cafli, and half pro-
perty. For further particulars apply to the sub--
scriber. E

William Ross.
April 9, 1799. t"

HENRT HYMAN,
GOLD I: SILVER SMITH, CLfCK & WATCH MAKER,'

(FKoM I ONDul.)
leave to inform his friend1; and the public,

BEGS he hs served 1 regular app'enticefpip to
the above business, in Great-Britai- tint he has
opened (I10D in LeVmirton, in the hou'e of Mr-W- ni

Ross. on Short lWer, where he intends work-
ing in the p'wvt line"!, mall their br inches. Tlnfe
who may f'eafe f e'nolov bin m ,v depend en tliej
wtmoft punftuahty an-- re.'fntble frn-- .

tf Lexingtor., Januarj 2ift, i?93i

i


